CHECK LIST FOR FIRST SESSION YEAR 5 (FINAL) COMMUNITY CARE

How to call the practice if absent- exchange contact details (mobile, emails etc bypass).

Discuss expectations of attendance and any other important house keeping

Establish important dates (FPAS application, Exams coming up, hospice and OOH dates when known)

Explore expectations and previous GP experiences (year 1-4 and SSCs)

Ask to see the clinical skills Log book

Ask about the specific objectives (from the module hand book) and where this will be covered on the placement:

Knowledge: Common primary care diseases
Carers and community care and the MDT
OOH care
Family Planning
Palliative care

Skills: Clinical procedures (see log book below)
Common communication skills tasks
Prescribing
Management of medical emergencies

Attitudes: Engaging with patients and professional behaviour
Working with the Primary care team
Treating the Whole person

What do the students think they need to focus on?

Look at the time table anything to add/take off in view of above discussion?

Ensure the OOH and WIC placements are booked or initiate the process

Discuss the assessments including the practice project- agree some deadlines through the 6 weeks on making progress eg. Chosen a patient for the reflective writing by week 4, Agreed the project title by end week 2 etc

Plan some tutorial topics (maybe the first one or two)

Put kettle on